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Reducing Disparities in 
Children’s Learning Opportunities Through 

Community-Based Interventions

Judith Carta, Ph.D., Charles Greenwood, Ph.D., Susan Neuman, Ph.D. & Jennifer Stapel-Wax, Psy.D.
Bridging the Word Gap Research Network

Today’s Panel features:

Three Community-Engaged 
Interventions for 
Strengthening Children’s 
Early Language Learning 
Environments

This project is supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration 
(HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) under 
UA6MC 27762:  Maternal and Child Health Bridging the Word Gap Research 
Network

What is the 
Word Gap?

• The disparity in the early 
language learning opportunities 
often experienced by children 
from lower socioeconomic 
groups compared to children 
from more advantaged families.
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GOAL of the BWG 
Research Network
Advance a research agenda for reducing 
the disparities 
in early language learning 

opportunities through innovative 
approaches 
involving community engagement

Early Language Learning Opportunity Gaps:  
Disparities at the Starting Gate

Often results in a gap that extend 
into other areas and GROWS over 
time.

YOUNG 
CHILDREN

Fewer Language 
Opportunities

How Can We Move the 
Needle on the “Word Gap”?

How can we engage communities in designing environments that help 
promote their children’s language, early literacy, school readiness, and put 
children on positive life trajectories?

Three Different Community-
Based Intervention Approaches

• Community Action 
Planning Guide
• Laundromat as an 

everyday place for 
promoting lang/literacy
• Connect the Dots:  A Two-

Generation Approach
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We will have 10 min             
Q & A after each 

presentation.

Lengthier discussion about how to put community 
engagement in community-engaged research in the 

last 30 mins of the breakout

A Community Planning Action Guide for 
Strengthening Children’s Language 

Learning Opportunities in Underserved 
Communities
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What is the problem?What is the problem?

| Too many children are not ready for 
preschool and kindergarten because of 
language and early literacy concerns.

| Many parents of young children have not 
had the opportunity to learn how they can 
promote their children’s early language 
learning.

| The pervasiveness of language learning 
opportunities starting at birth is low and 
variable across children, families, and 
communities.

| Too many children are not ready for 
preschool and kindergarten because of 
language and early literacy concerns.

| Many parents of young children have not 
had the opportunity to learn how they can 
promote their children’s early language 
learning.

| The pervasiveness of language learning 
opportunities starting at birth is low and 
variable across children, families, and 
communities.

Child hears ~9,000 Words / Child hears 
~20,000

Greenwood, C. R., Thiemann‐Bourque, K., Walker, D., 
Buzhardt, J., & Gilkerson, J. (2011). Assessing children's 
home language environments using automatic speech 
recognition technology. Communication Disorders 
Quarterly, 32(2), 83‐92. 

What do we know about a solution?What do we know about a solution?

|Children begin learning language at birth. 
| Language learning requires responsive interactions 

with caring adults (Language NutritionTM). 
|We have a number of language promoting 

interventions and strategies that work
| Birth to three years are an untapped opportunity 

to prevent later gaps in school and later life
| Public health and prevention science provide 

models for population-level change, not just one 
family at a time.

|Children begin learning language at birth. 
| Language learning requires responsive interactions 

with caring adults (Language NutritionTM). 
|We have a number of language promoting 

interventions and strategies that work
| Birth to three years are an untapped opportunity 

to prevent later gaps in school and later life
| Public health and prevention science provide 

models for population-level change, not just one 
family at a time.
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So, how do we reach all prospective 
families with young children not just 
those who we typically serve?
How do we promote language 
learning equity for all children from 
birth to 3 years? For example, Kansas 
City, KS?

So, how do we reach all prospective 
families with young children not just 
those who we typically serve?
How do we promote language 
learning equity for all children from 
birth to 3 years? For example, Kansas 
City, KS?

Bronfenbrenner was right!Bronfenbrenner was right!

| Put the child’s ecology in action and sustain it!

| Build out a community coalition with a mission to 
strengthen language learning community wide:
| The coalition engages multiple community sectors (e.g., 

pediatric, education, businesses, home visiting programs, 
faith-based entities, etc.).

| It empowers them to identify the evidence-based strategies 
and tools that best fit their community and collect information 

on their progress/success.
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on their progress/success.

Goal and PurposeGoal and Purpose

|Our goal is to improve young children’s 
language learning opportunities and 
outcomes at individual and population 
levels.

|Our purpose today is to report 
development of a Community-Wide 
Ecological Intervention, its measurement, 
and initial effects.

|Our goal is to improve young children’s 
language learning opportunities and 
outcomes at individual and population 
levels.

|Our purpose today is to report 
development of a Community-Wide 
Ecological Intervention, its measurement, 
and initial effects.

Questions we address today are:Questions we address today are:

1.What intervention components, 
measures, tools, and media/materials 
were developed?

2.To what extent was the BWG community 
initiative’s planned actions 
implemented?

3.What community changes occurred in 
practices, programs, and policies?

1.What intervention components, 
measures, tools, and media/materials 
were developed?

2.To what extent was the BWG community 
initiative’s planned actions 
implemented?

3.What community changes occurred in 
practices, programs, and policies?
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1. What intervention components were 
developed to support a community-wide 
initiative?

1. What intervention components were 
developed to support a community-wide 
initiative?

| . Mode of Inquiry
|We used a Multisectoral Community Intervention design by combining 

the different interventions/resources that community sector 
stakeholders can bring to the table.

|Thus, we create a synergy of exposure to many interventions for all 
children and families, not to just one sector (e.g., home visiting) typical 
of Business as Usual!

Home                          Well-Child                       Childcare                     Laundromat            Billboard
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of Business as Usual!
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Community Wide Intervention: Our 
Action Planning Guide Supports 
Community Leaders:

Community Wide Intervention: Our 
Action Planning Guide Supports 
Community Leaders:

BWG-CAPG Chapters and Content Description
Chapter Content Description

1 Introduction to the Problem The Word Gap and its negative consequences for children, 
families, and communities

2 Organizing Your Coalition 
and Gathering Information 

Facts about your community and how to build a coalition to 
address local needs and risks

3 Overview of Strategic 
Planning

Developing vision, mission, objectives, strategies and action 
plans

4 Working Together Partnerships, identifying, and enrolling key sectors of the 
community to involve as partners.

5 Preparing Your Action Plan Identifying potential community and systems changes needed

6 Refining Your Action Plan Building consensus on the proposed changes

7 Finalizing Your Action Plan Identifying action steps to address each desired change in the 
final plan

8 Documenting Progress and 
Promoting Renewal

Collecting and using progress data to support making 
decisions for allocation of efforts to renew and sustain the 
program going forward

Appendix A: Worksheet for action steps needed to make identified 
changes.
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Child-Family Service Sector InterventionsChild-Family Service Sector Interventions

| Pediatric Sector

|12 nurses in one hospital and 
62 newborns

| Talk With Me Baby! A language 
promotion program designed for 
health care delivered prenatally 
and later during well-child visits 
teaching talking to yduring
everyday activities.

| https://www.talkwithmebaby.org/
toolkit

| Pediatric Sector
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| Talk With Me Baby! A language 
promotion program designed for 
health care delivered prenatally 
and later during well-child visits 
teaching talking to yduring
everyday activities.

| https://www.talkwithmebaby.org/
toolkit

| Childcare Sector
|14 teachers in 3 Centers, and 

34 children
| LENA GrowTM Professional 

development that provides early 
educators with regular feedback on 
talk in their classrooms from LENA’s 
“talk pedometer” technology and 
short weekly coaching sessions to 
help them increase interactions and 
build children’s language.

| https://www.lena.org/lena-grow/

| Childcare Sector
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| LENA GrowTM Professional 

development that provides early 
educators with regular feedback on 
talk in their classrooms from LENA’s 
“talk pedometer” technology and 
short weekly coaching sessions to 
help them increase interactions and 
build children’s language.

| https://www.lena.org/lena-grow/

Research and Evaluation Sector (5 PhD researchers, 1 program 
assistant, 2 GRAs)
Research and Evaluation Sector (5 PhD researchers, 1 program 
assistant, 2 GRAs)

Community InterventionCommunity Intervention
1. BWG Action Planning Guide – Step by step 

implementation handbook

2. Community Tool Box Work Station – Online 
community tools dashboard, communication, and 
program management

3. BWG-Community Action – Information Brief

4. Website – Information and dissemination

5. Social Media – Communication and dissemination 

1. BWG Action Planning Guide – Step by step 
implementation handbook

2. Community Tool Box Work Station – Online 
community tools dashboard, communication, and 
program management

3. BWG-Community Action – Information Brief

4. Website – Information and dissemination

5. Social Media – Communication and dissemination 

Community Progress MeasurementCommunity Progress Measurement
| BWG- Check Box Evaluation System –

Online progress monitoring and 
reporting system

| BWG- Check Box Evaluation System –
Online progress monitoring and 
reporting system

Community Action MeasurementCommunity Action Measurement

| The online BWG-Check Box Evaluation System

| The Check Box is an event ledger databased and coding system

| The online BWG-Check Box Evaluation System

| The Check Box is an event ledger databased and coding system
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2. To what extent were the BWG community 
initiative’s actions implemented after 21 months?
2. To what extent were the BWG community 
initiative’s actions implemented after 21 months?

3. What community changes occurred in 
practices, programs, and policies?
3. What community changes occurred in 
practices, programs, and policies?

InnovationInnovation

| The BWG-CAPG expands the ecological support available to 
children and families typically provided by only single-sector early 
learning (i.e., EI, ECSE, child care) alone.

| The support is in the form of multiple, simultaneous interventions. 
| Focus is on prevention and improvement both individual and 

community-level outcomes.
| The community-level measurement system documents progress 

within and across sectors over time in implementing the community 
collaborative project.
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community-level outcomes.
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ImplicationsImplications

|Within underserved communities, implementation of the BWG-Guide 
provides a practical approach to prevention of the Word Gap by 
increasing the pervasiveness of rich language experiences at home and 
across the everyday places in the community, and improved preschool 
readiness.

Home                        Well-Child                 Childcare             Laundromat         Traffic Billboard
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Next StepsNext Steps

| Currently planning a full sector trial of the BWG-Guide over next 2.5 years

| Looking to add additional EBPs to strengthen the Guide (e.g., Laundromat 
Interventions – Neuman, Two generation pediatric program – Staple-Wax), and 
other partners.

| Developing online measurement tools for evaluating: 

| Reach out to families - their exposure, and engagement in the intervention

|Caregivers change in knowledge, practice, and their

|Children’s language outcomes

| Effects of BWG favorable policies, programs, and practices.
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| Reach out to families - their exposure, and engagement in the intervention

|Caregivers change in knowledge, practice, and their

|Children’s language outcomes

| Effects of BWG favorable policies, programs, and practices.

Discussion QuestionsDiscussion Questions

1. Are there other ways to extend language rich learning environments to all children in a 
community, and not just to those who may have documented delays in language? 

2. How is the concept of multidisciplinary collaboration construct extended in this 
community-level approach to prevention?

3. Do we have effective ways of engaging the larger community in supporting children’s 
learning beyond EI and ECSE programs?
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community-level approach to prevention?

3. Do we have effective ways of engaging the larger community in supporting children’s 
learning beyond EI and ECSE programs?
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Overview

X The press for community engagement

X Our theoretical premise

X The potential effects it can have

X Benefits and limitations from a research perspective

The press for community engagement

The 
Laundromat 

Laundromat Environment:
Inhospitable for Literacy

Inhospitable for Literacy:
Repetitive Negative Messaging
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LaundryCares Foundation

X Set out to improve its image

X Large trade organization that ‘select’ early literacy as its central focus

X Too Small to Fail + NYU

Language and 
literacy are not 
bound in time and 
space

Research to date

X Focus has been on the school as a 
context for literacy learning; home for 
language learning

X 80% of young children’s time is out-of-
school

Time-use studies: 
Enormous 
disparities
Amount of exposure to adult 
speech

Engagement in certain 
activities

Phillips, 2009
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Differences in time use

X Time Spent reading
X On average, higher-income parents 

read 1 ½ hour per week

X 400 more hours than low-income

X Time spent on out-of-home activities
X On average, higher-income parents 

spend over 900 hours more on ‘novel’ 
contexts

X Grocery stores

X Hair salons

X Playgrounds

X Laundromats

In different contexts, different clusters 
of words

Purpose of our research

X Could we support language and 
literacy interactions by:
X Modest changes to the environment

That could affect their trade organization

X Trusted messenger support

X An ecological framework:
X Environmental press (e.g. Gump, 1988)

X Added value of assisted performance 
(e.g. Tharp & Gallimore)

X Partnership with the LaundryCares
Foundation and local community 

X Too Small to Fail

Everyday Spaces Approach

Creating a
360 degree 
surround
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